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PORTLAND, OR. - Leif and Jenn Grttr have een it all. ince launching their career in the earl 1970, thee long-time Freightliner and
Detroit Dieel cutomer have cri-croed the United tate more time than the can count. aed out of Haward, Wic., the Grttr haul
militar equipment and other freight.

It wa while the were on the road that the potted artit Rick Kelle' dramatic painting, "Coming Home," which depict a ald eagle fling
over now-capped mountain. o moved, in fact, that the ought the right to the image and added it to oth ide of the ca of their newet
truck - a Detroit Dieel DD15(tm) equipped-Freightliner Cacadia, otherwie known a "a Al."

"We aw the painting and loved everthing aout it - from the eagle, to the mountain, to the imedded image of the United tate and the
American flag," aid Jenn Grttr. "People often top right in their track when the ee a Al - the repone i amazing."

ut it' not jut the outide of the ca that' impreive. The Grttr have created a home awa from home in their Cacadia. The pluh
interior feature a kitchen ink, hower, 32-inch TV, and plent of room for a computer, printer and paperwork.

"We have 12 grandkid, and the never want to leave thi truck," aid Mr. Grttr. "The ca and the leeper are o right and room, the like
to pile in and enjo."

Mr. Grttr alo noted that he appreciate ome of the Cacadia' other feature, uch a it extra long vior, an extended windhield and

ig mirror that enhance viiilit, and tight-cloing ca door that decreae noie.

In fact, the Cacadia wa pecificall deigned to reduce noie. The truck' ca and leeper are well-inulated, and everthing inide, from
the flooring to the firewall, i covered with additional ound-proofing material.

And, note Mr. Grttr, it' not jut the extra oundproofing that make "a Al" o quiet.

"The DD15 i the moothet engine we've ever had. While other engine we've had rattle, thi one jut purr," aid Mr. Grttr. "The DD15
reall took u  urprie."

What make the DD15 different i it Amplified Common Rail Fuel tem (ACR(tm)). When comined with the tiff engine lock that
reduce noie viration and harhne, the DD15 i the quietet ride on the road.

Another attriute of the DD15 that the Grttr have een pleaed with i it power.

"We've een Detroit Dieel cutomer for a long time, and unlike our old erie 60, thi engine pull like a anhee," aid Mr. Grttr. "ven
if it' reall wind, or we're hauling a ver heav load, we feel the engine' impreive power."

What give a Al that extra oot i the ACR working with the imple and efficient turo charger. The turo charger i a non-VGT model
that provide the power the Grttr need in jut 1.5 econd. DD15' alo deliver up to 5 percent etter econom than the Grttr' previou
erie 60(r) engine thank to turo compounding technolog. Onl availale in the DD15, turo compounding turn wated exhaut into load
pulling power providing incredile fuel econom under all condition.

"What' not to love aout a Al?" aid Mr. Grttr. "It' quiet, it' comfortale, it' efficient, and mot important, it get the jo done."

Freightliner Truck i a diviion of Daimler Truck North America LLC, headquartered in Portland, Oregon, and i the leading heav-dut truck
manufacturer in North America. Daimler Truck North America produce and market Cla 4-8 truck and i a Daimler compan, the world'
leading commercial vehicle manufacturer.

Detroit Dieel Corporation i a leading manufacturer of on-highwa heav-dut dieel engine for the commercial truck market.

Headquartered in Redford, Mich., Detroit Dieel i engaged in the deign, manufacture, ale and ervice of thee product, in addition to
upporting alternative and hrid engine trategie for the commercial truck marketplace. Detroit Dieel i a Daimler compan, the world'
leading commercial vehicle manufacturer.
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